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I am indebted to Professor Doctor HprNz J.txnrscHnK, of the Institut ffu Zoologie at the
University of Innsbruck, Austria, for the privilege of studying the crane flies that he hacl collectecl
while serving as leader of the second team of the Forschungsunternehmen Nepal Hinralava
(Research Scheme Nepal Himalaya - R S N H) during May and June 1961. The nurrrber of
specimens available in this particular group of the Diptera is slightly in excess of 100, the nraterials
having been preserved dry in paper triangles and in alcohol, a small proportion of the latter
having been pinned later for safer preservation. From these materials I have been able to identifv
33 species together with a few further specimensthat were determinable only to the ger)us. Because
of the great difficulties in collecting and preservation many of the specimens u'er,e in \-er\- poor
condition and several were mounted on microscope slides for study. Eight species are rlescribecl
as new, the types being returned to Professor JexntscHEK for presen'ation in the Institut
collections, together with representatives of the previously described species.

Paratypes, and duplicates of the previously described species have been forrvarded on by
Prof. J.qNETSCHEK to the Zoologische Staatssammlung Miinchen. for preservation in the
Museum collections.

Duplicates and parts of specimens of certain of these species have been retained in nry personal
collection of these flies. I express nry sincere thanks to Professor Jnxl:rs('Hnti for the oppor-
tunity of studying this unusually interesting series of Himalayan crane flies. A prelinrinary account
of theitineraryandworkof the expedition has been published (Jexnrscunx. 1962t references
at conclusion of this introductory statement) and the various reports that consicler the scientific
results presently are appearing in a series of papers in Khumbu Hinral.

During the Nineteenth Century only a few species of Tipulidaehad been tlescribed fronr Nepal,
the earliest being Heratomn (Eriocera) nepalensis (WnsrwooD, 1835). rvhich rvas included in
the present collection. Other early materials from Nepal included Tipuh (Forntotipuia) melano-
meraWALKER,, 1848, Tipula (Ind,otipula) lulaipennis War,rpn. 1848 (pre-occupied and re-
named T.(1.) walkeri Bnuxnrrr, 19ll), and Tipula (Vestiqtler) reposita Wer,rnn,, 1848.
At the beginning of the present century a few further species were described, including Xipho-
limnobia nepalensis (Bnuxnru, 1918, as Lechria), Styringomyitr, obscura Bnurcnrrr, 1911,
and S. nepalensis Dpwanos, 1914. The first collections of importance from Nepal were made by
Doctor Eowenl I. CoHnn and assistants in 1956 and 1957 rvhile members of the World Health
Organization, the majority of the specimens having been taken in the Mahabharat Range at and
near Simbhanjang Pass, 8200 to 8800 feet. Descriptions of the numerous new species have been
included in papers by the writer (AlnxeNlER, 1956, 1957, 1958 and 1959, in list of references).

The highest altitude at which Professor Jeuprscnnr found these flies was at 5250 meters
(17,060 feet) where a species of Tri,clt,ocero, probably uersicolor LoEw, was captured. as discussed
later under that name. This altitude is slightly higher than the station in Sikkim where the type
of Tipula (Sinotipuln) hypsistos Ar,nxaxlnR, was captured (at Gurudongmar Cho. 17.000 feer,
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by FunxeND SCHMTI) but lower than the type locality for Limonia (Dicranomyia) peren-
celsior AlnxeuoER, in the Bolivian Andes (Illimani, 5600 meters - 18,200 feet, taken in May
1950 by Wer,rnn n'onsrnn) which is the highest altitude at which these flies are known to occur
(see Ar,nxANDEI,", 1962, Veriiff. ZooI. Staatssamml. Miinchen, T: 100-102).

T RICHOCENIDAE

The small family Trichocerid,ae, commonlv knorvn as the winter crane flies, is u'ell represented
in the Himalayas at high altitudes, six species being represented in the present materials. Atten-
tion is called to a recent paper by Dr. Custsrrxn Danl on the Swedish species of the family
(1966: Opuscula Entomologica 31: 93-118,72 figs.) DaHL has proposed a new generic group,
Metatrichocera, to receive those species formerly placed in Trichocera Ml:1cnN that have compli-
cated outgrowths on the outer portion of the dististyle of the male hypopygium. Since the two
groups obviously are very closely related I would prefer to recognize the new name as representing
a subgenus of the older group. Several species of Metatri,chocera are found in the Himalayas but
none was included in the present materials.

P araclad,ura kunxaonensis AlnxexonR

Paraclad,ura lcumaonensis ALEXANDER. 1959. Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. 54: 129-130.

The types were from various stations in Pauri Garhwal, Kumaon, in the western Himalayas,
between 6400 and 10,000 feet. Known also from Sikkim, between 12,000 and 14,100 feet, taken
by Scnurl.

NEPAJ-,: Base camp, (Yaral)near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, May 13, 1961; an alcoholic J;
61155.

T richocera r eticulata LrnxtNDER

Trichocern, retiailata ALEXANDER. 1933: Phil ippine Jour. Sci. 50: 129-130, pl. l, f ig. I (venation).

Described frorn Mount Omei, Szechwan, China. In the Himalaya as far west as Sikkim and
Nepal.

In the present materials, preserved in alcohol, the knobs of the halteres appear yellowed whe-
reas those in the type are infuscated. Despite this difference I regard the identity as being correct.

NEPAL: Base camp, (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, at light, May29, 1961;
alcoholic ??; 6L 172; same station at 4100 meters, in formalin trap in highest woods of Rhoilod,en-
dron, Betula, and conifers, in operation April-May 1961; alcoholic ?9;6L1262.

TRICHOCERA TRIAI{GUIARIS nov. spec.

General coloration in alcohol brorvnish yellow to light brown; halteres pale; legs brownish
yellow; wings whitish hyaline with a faint darkened cloud over the anterior cord and adjoining
veins; r-m long, slightly oblique, inner end of cell lst 1\I, pointed; basal abdominal segments pale,
seven and eight light brown; cerci pale, triangular in lateral aspect, shaped like an arrowhead,
the dorsal and ventral margins straight.

Female. - Length about 8 mm; wing 9 mm; antenna about 4 mm.
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CEARLES P. AIEXANDEIi KEUMBU EIMAL 3

Described from the alcoholic type specimen. Rostrum brown; palpi beyond the first segment
whitened, especially the terminal one. Antennae with scape and pedicel light brown, flagellum
pale. Head brown, summit of the tubercle darker.

Pronotum obscrure yellow. General coloration of mesonotum and pleura brownish yellow,
lateral and humeral areas of praescutum clearer yellow. Halteres elongate, pale, the knob not or
scarcely darker. Legs with coxae and trochanters light brown, remainder of legs brownish yellow.
Wings (Plate l, fig. 1) broad, whitish hyaline, with a faint darkened cloud over anterior cord,
fork of Rs and Rr*r*n, best indicated by the darker brown veins; a barely evident very pale
brown cloud in cell R beneath the origin of Rs;veins pale brown, except as indicated. Venation:
Rr*, longer than Rrf ?,i r-m long, slightly oblique; cell l"t M, large, widened outwardly, basal
section of Mr1, oblique, the cell pointed at base; cell 2od.4 relatively narrow.

Abdomen with proximal six segments pale, the posterior borders of tergites very narrowly to
barely darker, segments seven and eight light brown; cerci pale. Ovipositor with cerci (Plate 1,
fig. 5) as viewed laterally triangular in outline, shaped like an anowhead, both the dorsal and
ventral margins straight, apex narrowly obtuse.

Holotype, alcoholic t, in poor condition, at Base Camp (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900
meters, May 25, 1961 (JeNErscHEK) ; 61 1206.

Trichocera triangularis is quite distinct from other members of the genus in the conformation
of the ovipositor where the outline of the cercus is almost as in the genus Paraclad,ur,a Bnuxnrtr.
There is no question of the generic assignment. Two species of the genus described from Kashmir
at high altitudes still are known only from the male sex but are distinct from the present fly in
body coloration and venational details. The species in question arc Trichocera abieticola At sx-
ANDER and ?. glncialis Ar,pxeNoER (1935: Philippine Jour. Sci. 58: 386-389).

T richocera uariata Ar,nxexnglt

Tri,chocera aarinta ALEXANDER, 196l: Brooklyn Ent. Soc. 56: I25-126.

The types were from high altitudes in the western Himalayas, 7000-12,000 feet, in Kumaon,
India, collected by X'nnxeND ScHMrD.

NEPAI: Base camp, (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, May 13, 1961;alcoholic;
61155.

T richocera aersicolor Lonw

Tri,chocera aersicolor LOEW, l87l: Beschr. Europ. Dipt., 2: 17.
Trich<tcera punctipenni,s BRUNETTI, 1912. Fauna Brit ish India, Diptera, Nematocera- p. 5ll, pl. 10,

fig. l3 (wing).
Trichoc,ern aersicolor EDWARDS, 1928: Genera Insectorurn (\\Ivtsman). Diptera. Fam. Protorhypldil'ae,

A nisopodiilae, Pachgneuriilae, T ri,choee'r'iilae. Fasc. 190 : 35.

Lotiws type of aers'i,color was from Central Europe. Bnuxorrls types of. punctipennis wete
from Simla in the western Himalayas. The species is not uncommon in the western and central
Himalayas.

NEPAL: Mingbo Valley, in dwarf heath of old moraine, 4530 meters, in formalin trap set during
May and June; alcoholic t; 61/268. This is below the base camp of Sir E. Hrlr,env on the
Makalu Expedition 1961.

Above base camp (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 4100 meters, in woods comprised of low
Rhododendron, Betulm and conifers; in formalin trap set April 5th, removed May 30, 196l;
alcoholic 99;611262.
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A badly damaged specimen probably of this species, taken on the highest grass heath of the

Mingbo Yalley, on the route to the Green Hut of the Hrr,r,anv Expedition, 5250 meters (17,060

feet), in formalin trap set during May and June 1961 ;611287 . As was indicated in the introductory

statement this was the highest altitude where crane flies were taken in Nepal.

Trichocera species

NEPAL: Base camp, (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, at light May 12,13 and 29,

1961; QQ in poor condition, 61154, 55,72.

This species suggests aariata but evidently is distinct. The extreme tips of the femora are pale

and there is faint darkened cloud on wings over the r-m crossvein.

TI PA LIDAE

This family is the largest in the order Diptera, with approximately 13,000 species described or

in press at this time. It includes the subfamrlies Tipulinae, Cylindrotominae and Limoniinae,

all but the second being well represented in the collection. The Limoniinae includes five tribes,

the Limoniini, Lechriini, Peiliciini, Heratomini and Eriopterini, all being in the present materials.

TIPALINAE

C tenacr oscel'is cr essid,a Lt'nxANDER

Tipula semi.cornis BRUNETTI. 19l2: Fauna Rrit ish India,, Diptera Nematocera, pp. 309-310 (preoccu-
pied by Tipula .serricornis ZETTERSTEDT, 1838, and, Tipula serri,cornis MACQUART, 1846).

Ctenacroscelis serricornis EDWARDS, 1932: Stylops, l: 149.
Ctenacroseelis cres.sii l ,a ALEXANDER, 1952: Rec. Indian Mus.,50:325 (new name for Tipula serricorn'is

BRUNETTI) .

The types of serricornis were from Naini Tal, in the western Himalayas. The species is widely

distributed in the western and central Himalayas.

NEPAL: Return march near Bhandar (: Changma), before Chyangma Deorali, about 2200me-

ters, June 13, 1961; one badly damaged pinned specimen and one alcoholic female; 61/118.

The genus Ctenacroscelis ExtrnLErN (1912) includes the largest known Tipuliilae and are

among the largest of existing Diyttera. Edwards (1932: Stylops, 1:145-150) from the Indian

subregion recognized 17 species distributed in five species groups, the present fly belonging to the

serratus group. At present about 35 species are known to me from this subregion with several

others still undescribed in my personal collection.

NEPHR0TOMA BREYISTEIINATA nov. spee.

General coloration of thorax yellorv, the praescutum with three dark brown stripes, the lateral

pair straight, scutellum, postnotum and pleura pale yellow; legs yellowed, tips of femora blacke-

ned, most extensive on fore legs where the outer three-fifths is included, claws simple; wings

subhyaline, stigma barely indicated; abdomen yellow, the eighth sternite and pleural membrane

darker; male hypopygium with ninth sternite produced into a stout lobe; gonapophysis elongate,

outer half scabrous, the two together appearing lyriform; posterior margin of eighth sternite

with a small semicircular pale lobe with microscopic punctures.
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Male. - Length about 9-10 mm; wing 9-11 mm; antenna about 3-3,2 mm.

Described from alcoholic specimens. Frontal prolongation of head yellow, nasus dark brown,
tufted with long setae; palpi with proximal three segments light brown, the incisures paler,
terminal segment elongate, pale, the extreme tip darkened. Antennae rvith scape and pedicel yel-
low, flagellum brownish black, the outer segments somervhat paler; flagellar segments with basal
enlargements small, verticils unusually short. Head yellow with a small brown spot on orbits at
narrowest part of vertex; occipital brand brownish black, triangular.

Pronotum pale yellow. Mesonotal praescutum yellow with three brown stripes, the broader
median one divided by a capillary pale vitta, lateral stripes straight, not bent outward or with
a pale brorvn cloud, lateral ends of suture faintly darkened; scutum yellow, each lobe with two
dark brown spots, the anterior one larger, scutellum and postnotum pale yellow. Pleura yellow,
unpatterned. Halteres yellow. Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow; base of fore femora yellow,
outer three-fifths brownish black, middle femora with the brown tips including the outer two-
fifths, posterior legs the outer seventh; tibiae yellowed basally, darker outwardly; tarsi dark
brown; claws simple. Wings (Plate 1, fig.2) subhyaline, stigma barely indicated; veins brown.
Venation: Cell M, barely sessile to short-petiolate.

Abdomen yellow, the eighth sternite and pleural membrane darkened. Male hypopygium
(Plate 1, fig. 6) with posterior border of tergite, t, U-shaped, with a microscopic V-shaped central
notch; margins of lobes with the usual blackened spinoid setae that are aranged in three groups
on either side, as shown, the smallest near the midline on outer border of a triangular point. Ninth
sternite, 9 s, produced caudad into a stout lobe, as inlongisternatcr,, but shorter, with shorter setae.
Outer dististyle, d, with setae unusually small; inner style with beak slightly decurved, tip obtuse,
lower beak small; region of outer basal lobe bearing a blackened convoluted structure. Phallo-
some, p, including the narrorv aedeagus and long conspicuous gonapophyses, the two latter taken
together appearing lyriform, outer half of each with abundant microscopic points. Eighth ster-
nite, 8 s, with posterior extension very small, its length less than the diameter across base, surface
with about 15 microscopic pale punctures.

Holotype, alcoholic 6i, return trip, Jiri-Jarsa, about 2200 meters, Jnne 17. 196l (J.rNnr-
SCIIEK);6L1L26. Paratopotypes, 2 broken 616, with the type. Paratypes. 1 alcoholic J, Karikhola,
April 26, 196l ;6LlL26a; I fragmentary pinned 6 that apparently had been in alcohol and pinned
later; camp near Tate on return march, about 2900 meters, June 8, 196l ;6Ilg4.

The most nearly related regional species is Nephrotoma longisternata Ar,nxeunER, of
Sikkim, which likewise has the lyriform gonapophyses of the male phallosome, differing in
several important hypopygial characters, especially the tergite, the very long setae of the lobe
of the ninth sternite, smooth gonapophyses and the elongate lobe of the eighth sternite provided
with numerous long conspicuous setae. The species further differs in details of coloration and
in the structure of the male claws.

Ili ephrotonx& consimilis ( Bnuxnrrr)

Pachyrlt, ina con,simi,l i ,s BRUNEI'TI. lgll: Rec. Indian Mus., 6: 268.
Neph,rotoma consimi,l is ALEXANDER. 196l: Rec. Indian Mus.. 59 21.

Common and widely distributed in the Himalayas, Kumaon to Sikkim.

NEPAL: Return march, Manga Deorali, near camp Pheda Khola, about 1500-2000 meters
June 19, 1961;alcoholic d; 61/136.
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T ipula ( Acuti,pula) li,nneclna LLr-XANDER

Ti,pula, (Acutipulu) linneunt ALEXANDER, 1965: Philippine Jour. Sci.94 (in press, due to appear in
Asia series. Part 56: dtrted June 1965).

The type was from Zerna, Sikkim, 8900 feet, collected NIay 24,1959. Also knovrn from Kameng,
North East Frontier Agency, Assam, taken by ScuttltD. The wing is shown (Plate 1, fig. 3);
male hypopygiuni (Plate I, fig. 7).

NEPAL: Tate, on return march, about 2900 meters, June 8, 1961i pinned 6, 611233. Camp on
Dudh Kosi, in valley below Namche Bazar (: Nauche). June 7 -8,1961; 2 pinned 66, 611259.

Ti'pula (Acutipula) paria Spntsnn

Tipukr t icnr iu \ \ 'ALKER. 1856: Ins. Satrnders. l .  Dipt. :  444.
Tipula 2aria SPEISER, 1909: Ki l imandjaro. Meru Schrved. Zool.  Exped..  1905-1906; l0 Diptera,

4 Orthoraphu. Orthorapha netnatocera. p. 57. (re-naming of ricaria WALKER. 1856, preoccupied b5r Ti.pula
uicari,a \\'ALKER. 1848).

Ti,yula ntund,a RRUNETTI. l9l2: Fauna Rritish India. Diptera Nemetocera. pp. 336-337.
Ti,pula mundo EDWARL)S, 1924: Rec. Indian Mus. 26: 306.

The types of munda were from Mussoori and the Darjiling District, India. The species has a
wide distribution in the Himalayas.

NEPAL: Camp at Chyangma Deorali, in deciduous woods, about 2500 meters, June 13, 196l ;
I broken pinned specimen, 61/119. Return march, Manga Deorali, near camp Pheda Khola, about
1500-2000 meters, June 19, 1961; l alcoholic A,61-136. Tate, about 2900 meters, June 8,
1961; 1 pinned 6,61-233. Above Ringmo, about 3400 meters, June 10, 1961 ;2 ?? on a single
pin, 61-256.

Tipula ( Acutipula) subuernal'is At pxalonn

f i , l tula iascieulata BRUNETTI. lglt]: I lec. Indian Mus. 15: 269 (preoccupied by Tipula fo,scic'uluta
RIEDEL. I9 l l ] .  Abharrd l .  Lehrerver .  f t i r  Naturkunde.  Crefe ld:  103) .

Tipula subaernalis ALEXANDER. 1927: Rec. Indian Mus.. 29: 168 (re-naming of lasciculata BRU-
NETTI) .

Bnuxnlrrs types of lasciculata were from various stations in the Darjiling District, eastern
Himalayas. I have materials from stations in Pauri Garhwal, Kumaon, at high altitudes. I express
my indebtedness to Dr. Pet;r, FRnnulN, of the British Museum (Natural History) for two
drawings showing hypopygial structures of this species based on Bnunnrrrs types. The
characteristic hypopygium is shown (Plate 1, fig. 8). The choice of the specific name that I pro-
posed in L927 is unfortunate since the fly has no close relationship with T'ipula aernalis MBIGEN,
a member of the subgenus Lunatiltula EowaRns. In choosing this name I was influenced by a
statement by ElwenDS (1924: Rec. Indian Mus. 26: 307) where he compares Bnuuntrrs species
with uernali,s.lt would appear that his use of this name was a lapsus calami for uittata MErGnN,
which is allied and generally similar to the present fly.

NBPAL: Chyangma Deorali, in deciduous woods, about 2500 meters, at light, July 13, 1961;
2 broken specimens, 61/119. Tate, about 2900 meters, June 8, 1961; several of both sexes, 611233.
Above Ringmo, 3400 meters, June 10, 1961, I 6, and between Ringmo and Junbesi, June 10,
1961,  2  ?? ,611256.
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PLATE I

(Symbols: c. cercus; d. dististr ' le; p. phallosome; s. sternite; t, tergite)

Fig. l. Trich,ocera tri,a,n.gularfs nov. spec.. venation.
2. Nephrotonru breristernata. nov. spec.. venation.
3. Tipula (Acutipula) l inneana ALEXANDER; r'enation.
4. Tipula (Sinotipulo) . janetscheki nov. spec., venatiott.
5. Trichocern, trianlTulari.s nov. spec.. ovipositor, lateral.
6. 1{ephrotoma breai,sternata nov. spec., male hypopStgiunt.
7. Tipula (Acutipula) l inneana, ALEXANDER. male hypopygium.
8. Tipula (Acutipula) subternali,s ALEXANDER. male hypopygitrm.
9. Tipula (Sinotipula),ianet.scheki nov. spec. rnale hypopygium.
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T ipula ( I ormotipula) nxelanorner& W ALKEr"

Tipula melanomera WALKER, l84S: List Diptera British Mus. l: 68.
Tipula (Formotiytula) melunomera EDWARDS. 1932: Stylops l: 238.

Wer,runs type was from Nepal (Nepaul; HlHnwrcKE bequest).

NEPAL: Return march, near Namdu, June 18, 1961, associated with Henatoma (Eriocera)
grauelyi (Bnuxortr); alcoholic d ?, 61/130. Return march, Manga Deorali, near camp Pheda
Khola, about 1500-2000 meters, June 19, 1961; 2 alcoholic dd, 61/136.

T i,pula ( si,not'i,pula ) gri,seipennis Bnuxrtrr

Ti,pula gri.sei,pennis BRUNETTI, l9l2: Fauna British India, Di,ptera Nemo,tocenr, 32I-:t22, pl. 5, fig. l5
(wing).

Tipukr, griseipennis EDIVARDS,1924:. Rec. Indian Mtrs. 26: 305 (note on Type).
Ti,pula gri.seipenni,s EDWARDS. 1928: Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) l: 687 (notes on type).
Tipul,a (Siuttipula) grisei'pennis ALEXANDER, 1935: Philippine Jour. Sci., 57: 95.

The type, a 6f, was from Badrinath, Garhwal, Kumaon, 10,200 feet, collected May 27, 19L0,

by A. D. Ilnts.

NEPAL: Base camp (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, at light, May 29, 1961 ;
1 pinned d with hypopygium broken, 61172. Along bank of Imja Khola, near Pangpoche (Yaral),
about 3850 meters, May 31, 1961; 2 badly broken 66,61178.

TIPUTA (SINOTIPUTA) JANETSCHEKI nov. spee.

Size medium (wing of male 17 mrn); general coloration of thorax gray, praescutum rvith darker
stripes, pleura patterned with darker brown and reddish brown; wings pale brown, marbled with
darker brown and yellow, the latter chiefly before the cord; proximal six abdominal segments
orange yellow, seven and eight brown, hypopygium paler; male hypopygium with posterior
border of tergite produced into a semicircular lobe that is provided with strong black setae; outer
dististyle boomerang-shaped, inner style a broad flattened plate, its inner apical angle farther
produced into a lobe.

Male. - Length about 18 mm; wing 17 mm; antenna about 4.4 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head relatively long, subequal to the remainder, yellowed above, inclu-

ding the short nasus, lower half pale; palpi with proximal three segments light brown, terminal
segment, dark brown. Antennae with the long scape and pedicel light yellow, flagellar segments
vaguely bicolored, bases blackened, the remainder pale brown; segments with small basal enlar-
gements, subequal in length to their verticils. Head above light brown, orbits gray.

Pronotal scutum brown medially, paler on sides, scutellum yellow. l\Iesonotal praescutum gray,

with four darker stripes, the intermediate pair pale btown, their lateral and internal borders

brownish black, lateral stripes more uniformly brownish black, humeral and lateral borders pale

brown; scutum gtay, each lobe with two dark areas, the mesal margin nlore narrowly darkened;
scutellum brownish gray with a vague central brown line, parascutella light brown; mediotergite
light brown with a central dark brown vitta, pleurotergite brown above, the more protuberant
katapleurotergite brownish yellow; notal vestiture short, longer on scutellum, very long on medio-
tergite. Pleura brownish gray, with a short dark brown stripe extending from propleura over the

extreme dorsal anepisternum and pteropleurite; a vague paler brown across dorsal sternopleurite,
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more expanded behind over the ventral pteropleurite, meron and metapleura. Halteres with stem
vellowed, knob weakly infuscated. Legs with coxae light brownish yellow, trochanters paler
yellow; femora light brown, tips conspicuously blackened, preceded by a vague more yellowed
band; tibiae and tarsi brown; claws of male with a relatively small subbasal spine. Wings (Plate 1,
fig. a) with the ground pale brown, conspicuously marbled with light yellow and more restrict-
edly with darker brown, prearcular and costal fields uniformly brownish yellow; the darker brown
areas include an arcular mark, spot at origin of Rs, and seams over cord and outer end of cell
l't M2, the latter extended outwardly over the fork of Mr*zt darkened spots at ends of longitu-
dinal veins from M, through 2nd A, these alternating u'ith yellow marginal areas; the yellow
pattern lies chiefly before the cord, larger and more conspicuous in cells R and M, expecially
beyond base and before outer end, in the Anal cells the pattern conspicuously zigzag; veins yello-
wed. Veins of outer half of wing with macrotrichia. Venation: Cell R, constricted at midlength;
petiole of cell M, about one-half to three-fifths m; m-cu close to fork of Mrfn.

Abdomen elongate; proximal six segments orange yellow, seven and eight brown, hypopygium
paler brown; proximal tergites with the extreme lateral borders gray, nrargined internally by a
light brown line which is less evident on the outer segments. Male hypopygium (Plate I, fig. 9)
with the tergite, t, transverse, posterior border very gently convex, the median region farther
produced into a semicircular lobe that is provided with strong black setae, the outer group of
about 25 stouter, slightly shorter than the length of the lobe, the numerous more basal setae
nearly as long but more slender. Outer dististyle, d, boomerang-shaped, the basal third stouter,
the long outer part nearly straight, tapering very gradually to the subacute tip, the outer margin
near base of the blade with a low elongate lobe that bears several setae, with others on body of
style; inner style a broad flattened subrectangular plate, its inner apical angle farther produced
into a lobe, outer part of style with groups of setae, those of the major group stouter and more
blackened.

Holotype, pinned J, along the Dudh Kosi near camp Karikhola, about 2000 meters, April 26,
1961 (JeNnrscHEK) ; 61 1260.

I take pleasure in dedicating this attractive fly to Professor Hutxz J.qunrscnEK who
collected this interesting series of Tipulidae. There are several other regional members of the
subgenus that have marbled u'ings and with the male hypopygium of this general structure, the
tergite being produced into a central lobe bearing strong setae but without further ventral arma-
ture. Other such species include Tipula (Sinot'ipula) callicoma AtoxlNonH, f.(5.) grisei-
pennis Bnutqltrrt, ?. (5.) ltyTtsistos Alnxexrnn, T. (5.) litltostrotn, Ar,.uxlxonn,
f . (5.) tesselnt'ipenrcis Bnuxnrzrand a few others, all distinguished among themselves espe-
cially in the details of hypopygial structure.

Tipula (sinotipula) ward,i Enwenus

Tipulu,  u ' r r r l i  EDWARDS, 1928:  Ann.  Mag.  Nat .  Hist .  (10)  l :686-687.
Ti'pule (Sinotipula) wardi ALEXANDER, 1935: Phil ippine Jorrr. Sci., l-r7: gb.

The type of this large and attractive species was from the Tsangpo Valley, Doshong La, in
southeastern Tibet, collected by the distinguished plant hunter and botanist, F. KrNctox
Wentl. It has a wide distribution in the Himalayas from Kumaon eastward into northeastern
Burma, in cases at high altitudes (as in Sikkim at 15,750 feet, collected by X'pnxeNn ScHrurl).

NEPAL: Base camp near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, at light May 13 - June 5, 1961;
5 pinned 9?; 61172, 204, 254.
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T ipula ( Schummelia ) species

A single broken ? taken at the camp near Kirantitschap, 1360 meters, May 16, 1961; one frag-
mentary alcoholic specimen, 1961.

The subgenus is one of the larger groups of Tipula in the Himalayas with more than a score of
regional species. The male sex is necessary for identification.

T ipula ( V estipler ) d,istifurc& Lr'ExANDnR

Tipulo (Vesti,plen) d,istifurca ALEXANDER. 1942: Rec. Indian Mus., 44: 44-46, fig. 7 (venation, i
h.ypoplgium).

The t5'pe was from Dalhousie in the Indian Punjab, taken at about 7000 feet in May-June Ig27

by SuxlnR, LAL Hone. The species is widely distributed from Kumaon into southeastern

Tibet.

NEPAL: Return trip along Dudh Kosi at camp Karikhola, about 2000 meters, April 26, 196l ;
2 6d, pinned, 6L1260.

Tipula (V esti'pler ) nigroapicalis Bnulvnrtr

Tipula ni,groapicalis BRUNETTI. l9ll: Rec. Irrdian Mus., 6: 257.
Tipuln nigroapicalis BRUNETTI. l9l2: Fauna British India, Diptera Nematocera, p.328.
Tipula nigroapicalis EDWARDS, 1928: Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) l: 692-693.
Tipula (Vest i ,pler)  lepcha ALEXANDER. 1957: Jottr .  N. Y. Ent.  Soc..  65: l5 l-152.

The type of. nigroapicalis was from Darjiling in the Eastern Himalayas, taken in October 1905

by BHuxnrrr. EDwAIDS later (1928) recorded it from Tibet after comparison with BnuNnr-

TIs type. The type materials of.lepcha were from Nepal, taken at Simbhanjang Pass in Oetober

1956 by CoHnn. The nearest relative is Tipula (Vesti,pler) alyris Alnxaxlnn of southeastern

Tibet.

NEPAL: Ca:.p on Dudh Kosi. down the valley f'rom Namche (: Nauche), June 7, 1861 ;
ld, l?, pinned, 6U89. Tate, about 2900 meters, June 8, 1961; 3 ii pinned, 6l/233.

The female above mentioned is smaller than the male, has the wings slightly degenerate (wing

l0x3 mm) and may not pertain to this species.

LIMONIIDAE

LIMON IIN I

Limonia, ( Dicranomyia ) aanl,cln& AlnxeNonn

Limonia (Diuanomyia) uamnna ALEXANDER. l95l: Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (12) 4: ll08-1109.
Li,moni,a (Dicranomyia) aamana ALEXANDER, 1952: Rec. Tndian Mus..50:352-353. fig. 13d (dhy-

popvgium).

The type was from Ootacamund, Nilgiri Hills, South India, 7500 feet, taken by P. Suser

N^rrnax.

NEPAL: Jiri, at light, April 20, t96l; alcoholic 3,6L127.
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tIlt0NIA (LIM0I[IA) ACUTISSIMA nov. spee.

Size large (wing 12 mm or more); head dark brown, thorax yellowed; femora brownish yellow,
extreme tips vaguely paler; wings light yellow, unpatterned; male hypopygium with the dististyle
narrowed outwardly, the outer fourth a slender rod; gonapophysis small, mesal-apical lobe short
and inconspicuous.

Male. - Length about l0-11 mm; wing 12.5-13 mrn; antenna about 3 mm.
Female. - Length about LL-72 mm; wing 12-13 mm.
Described from alcoholic specimens. Rostrum brownish yellow; palpi light brown. Antennae

relatively long, as shown by the measurements; scape and pedicel brownish yellow, flagellum
clearer yellow; flagellar segments elongate, narrowed at either end. Head dark brown.

Prothorax yellowed. Mesonotum almost uniformly dark yellow, the praescutum with lighter
yellow stripes; pleura yellow. Halteres long, stem brown, knob paler. Legs with coxae and trochan-
ters yellow; femora brownish yellow, the extreme tips vaguely paler; tibiae yellowed, tarsi passing
into brown. Wings (Plate 2, fig. 10) Iarge, almost uniformly light yellow, stigma lacking; veins
light brown. Venation: Sc, ending about apposite two-thirds to three-fourths Rs, much longer
than the transverse Scr; Rr1, longer than Rrfr; cell l"t M, subequal in length to vein Mr*,
beyond it; m-cu close to fork of M.

Abdomen elongate in both sexes, obscure yellow, extreme outer margins of posterior segments
narrowly darkened; hypopygium small, obscure yellow. Ovipositor with cerci long and slender,
nearly straight. Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 15) with the tergite, t, large, posterior border
convex, the apex near the midarea farther produced into two glabrous obtuse plates that are
separated by a narrow U-shaped emargination. Basistyle, b, about four times as extensive as the
dististyle, the usual ventromesal lobe occupying the whole face of the style. Dististyle, d, broadest
at base, gradually narrowed outwardly, the distal fourth a very slender rod. Gonapophysis, g,
small, the mesal-apical lobe short and inconspicuous. Aedeagus, a, broadest on proximal third,
at apex divided into two divergent lobes.

Holotype, alcoholic d, base camp (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, May 13, 1961
(Jlun'rscHux); 6l/55. Allotopotype, alcoholic ?, with type. Paratopotypes, 6 dl g, with the
types. Soil probes with vegetation cover below Taboche Yak summer pasture, South slope
4500 meters, II[ay 13, 1961, I specimen; 61-284.

L'imonia (Limonia) acutissima is quite distinct from other generally similar species in the
hypopvgial characters, especially the slender apex of the dististyle and the small inconspicuous
gonapophyses. The wings suggest L. (L.) albifrons (MnrcnN) while the dististyle somewhat
resembles that of the otherwise very different L. (L.) syluicola (Scnunnunr,). The venation is

PLATE 2

(Svmbols: a. aedeaqus; b, basistyle; d. dististyle; g, gonapophysis; p, phallosome; t, tergite)
Fig. 10. Lirnonia (Li,monia) acutissima nov. spec., venation.

l l. Antocha (Antocha) unicoll is nov. spec., venation.
12. l)ieranota (Rhaphidolabis) laticollis nov. spec., venation.
13. aheilotrichia (Empeda,) ?latuntesoz ltov. spec., venation.
14. Erioli lera ( I l i ,sia),janetscheki nov. spec., venation.
15. Limon,ia (Limonia) acutissi,ma nov. spec.. male hypopygiunr.
16. -4ntocha (Antocha) unicoll i.s nov. spec., male hypopygium.
17. Dicranota (Rhaphidolabis) latiaillis nov. spec., male hypopvgium.
18. Cheilotrichia (Emped,a) ,platyme,eon nov. spec., male hypopygium.
19. Erioptera (Ilisia) janetscheki nov. spec., male hypopygium.
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much as in various species that are allied fo L. (L.) hostilis Ar,nxeltnn, all of these being
darker species with variously modified mouthparts and quite distinct hypopygia.

Antocha ( Antocha) nebulipe.nnis AlnxexonR, variety

Antocha (Antocha) nebulipennis ALEXANDER, l93l: Phil ippine Jour. Sci. 44: 352_353,
(venation). pl. 2. f ig. 4l (J hypop;'ginm).

p l .  l .  f ig .  9

Antocha' (Antocha) nebuli 'pennis imrtaculala ALEXANDER. 1938: Phil ippine Jour. Sci.,66: 319. pl.2,
fig. 29 (J hypop"vgium).

The type of nebulipennis was from Mupin, western Szechwan, China, 3500 feet, collected by
D. C. GneHAM; of nebulipennis immaculata from the White Cloud Temple, Mount Omei, Szech-
wan, China, 9000 feet, taken June 12, 1937 by TspN, a collector for the late G. lI. Fnalcx.
The species has a wide distribution from Nepal eastrvard into western China.

I consider immaculata to represent a valid race of the species. The strict identity of the present
materials remains in question because of insufficient materials. The species is told most readily
ftom Antoclta (Antocha) unicollis nov. spec. by the conformation of the ninth tergite of the male
hypopygium, there being two distinct marginal lobes or elevations in the present fly.

NEPAL: Base canrp (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, at light, May 13, 19G1;
2 broken alcoholic dd, 61/55.

ANT0CHA (A|[TOCHA) UNIC0LIIS nov. spee.

Generally similar to nebulipennis in the patterned wings and in the subterminal dististyles of
the hypopygium, differing in other hypopygial structures, including the single lobe on posterior
border of the tergite and the obtuse apex of the outer dististyle; size large (wing 8 mm or more).

Male. - Length about 8 nrnr; u'ing 8-10.5 mm.
Feniale. - Length about 7-8.5 ntnr;wing g-l l  mm.

Rostrum brownish gray; palpi brown. Antennae brown; flagellar segments long-oval. Head
gley, center of vertex more infuscated.

Pronotal scutum brownish gray, scutellum dull orange. Mesonotal praescutum rvith disk vir-
tually covered by three nearly confluent dark brown stripes that virtually eliminate the inter-
spaces, humeral and lateral borders light gray; remainder of mesonotum dark brorvnish gray to
appear plumbeous. Pleura brown. gray pruinose. Halteres with stem yellon'. base of knob weakly
darkened, apex clear yellow. Legs with coxae brownish gray; trochanters obscure yellow; remain-
der of legs brown; claws (male) long and nearly streight, near base with a single long spine. Wings
(Plate 2, fig. I I ) pale yellow, conspicuously patterned with brown, in some specimens much darker
than in others; darkened clouds at cord and outer end of cell l"t M, and with two areas in cell R,
one at origin of Rs, the second larger at near midlength of cell; paler brown seams over ends of
outer radial veins and extensively in cells Cu and the Anals, including a seam on outer half of
vein l't A, together with broad marginal washes that include base of cell l.t A and much of 2nd A;
stigmal darkening small, concolorous with the area at cord; veins light brown, scarcely darker in
the patterned areas, vein Sc paler. Veins unusually glabrous, only C, R and R, with trichia. Vena-
tion: Sc long, Sc, ending about opposite five-sixths Rs, the latter unusually long and straight,
nearly three times vein R; m-cu before the fork of M, the distance approximately three-fourths
to four-fifths its length.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 16) generally as in nebulipennis differing
especially in the tergite and dististyles. Ninth tergite, t, transverse, posterior border gently convex,
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the median region farther produced into a conspicuous lobe that is entire or with the margin insen-
sibly indented. Dististyles subterminal, the outer style, d, with apex obtuse.

Holotype, alcoholic J, base camp (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, at light, May 13,
1961 (JexErscHEK); 61155. Allotopotype, alcoholic ?, in same vial with type. Paratopotypes,
alcoholic J t, Nos. 61154,55,72,78,79,225,takenfrom May 9-31, 1961. Paratypes, 2 pinned QQ,
along banks of Imja Khola, near Pangpoche, about 3850 meters, May 31, 1961, 61/78; I pinned Q,
on return march over Kariolung Rasta, at camp nearThanke (: Tarnga),3800 meters, in evening
June 9, 1961, dry specimen, 61/98.

The nearest ally is Antocha (Antocha) nebulipennis Ar,pxexDEll, which was discussed earlier
in this report. The specific name is in allusion to the rounded hill-like lobe of the ninth tergite of
the hypopygium.

HELIUS (HELIUS) species

A single badly broken Q, taken on the return trip at Jiri, June 15-16, 1961, 611122.

LECHNIII{I

Xipholimnonia nepalenstls (BHuNortI)

I .echr ia ne 'pale 'ns i .s  BRUNETTI.  l9 l8:  Rec.  Indian Mus. ,  l5 :  317-3l t t .
Trichoneura nepalensis EDWARDS, 1924 Rec. Indian Mrrs.. 26: 30I.
Trichoneura (Xiph,olimnobia) nepaleruis ALEXANDER, 196l: Rec. Indian Mus., 59: 24.

The unique type, a Q, was from Katmandu, Nepal, in the'Indian Museum. The specimen was
re-examined by Eowatrps and further notes provided (reference above cited). There can be no

question of the distinctness of the genus Xipholimnobia AtnxANDER from the Baltic Amber
group Trichoneura Lonw (see Alr:xANDEli, C. P., Crane-flies of the Baltic Amber (Diptera),

in Bernstein-Forschungen, 2:54-57, f igs. 62-67; 1931).

NEPAL: First camp, near Banepa, at light, April 11, 1961; a badly broken alcoholic ?,6L12.

PEDICIINI

DICRANOTA (RHAPHIDOTABIS) IATIC0ttIS nov. spec.

General coloration of body (in alcohol) brown, thorax paler, abdominal sternites yellowed;

halteres pale; legs pale brownish yellow; wings subhyaline, unpatterned, vein Sc long, Sc, ending

some distance beyond fork of Rr*r*n; male hypopygium with central part of posterior border

of tergite very low arrd convex, with numerous setae, the lateral tergal arms weak and pale, bent

into a long outer lobe; interbase a slender pale lobe, the outer third bent at a right angle, the lorver

margin corrugated; basistyle with two apical lobes, each provided with spinoid setae; dististyle

a simple flattened blade.

lIale. - Length about 5.5 mm; wing 6.8 mm; antenna about 0.8 mm.

Described from an alcoholic specimen. Rostrum short, brownish grali palpi brown. Antennae

of male short, l2-segmented; flagellar segments beyond the basal ones oval, progressively shorter

outwardly. Head dark brown.
Thorax (in alcohol) uniformly light brown. Halteres pale. Legs with coxae light brown, trochan-

ters obscure yellow; remainder of legs pale brownish yellow. Wings (Plate 2, fig. 12) subhyaline,

unpatterned; veins pale yellow. Venation: Sc long, Sc, ending some distance beyond fork of
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Rr*rfn, the latter subequal to basal section of Ru; R, longer than Rrfs; m-cu about three-
fifths its length beyond fork of M.

Abdomen with proximal tergites light brown, sternites yellowed, outer segments darker. Male
hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 17) with central part of posterior border of tergite, t, very low and con-
vex, provided with numerous setae, especially near the margin; lateral tergal arms weak and pale,
at apex bent into a long lobe. Basistyle, b, with two apical lobes, the short stouter one with spi-
noid setae that are smaller than those of the longer clavate lobe; interbase, i, a slender pale lobe,
at near two-thirds the length bent at a right angle, apex subacute, lower margin of outer part
with parallel corrugations. Dististyle, d, a simple flattened blade, the base twisted, tip obtuse.

Holotype, a badly broken alcoholic J, base camp (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters,
at light, May 13, 1961 (JexnrscHrK); 6f /55.

The very low convex outer margin of the ninth tergite of the hypopygium is somewhat as in the
larger Diuanota (Rhaphid,okbis) uninebulosa Ar,nxeNDER, of Kashmir, which has the wings
distinctly patterned and with the other hypopygial details distinct. As in the case of the species
last described the specific name collis is derived from the latin word meaning a hill and refers to
the unusually low and broad tergal lobe of the hypopygium.

ERIOPTERINI

HEXATOMINI

P s eud,olimnophila ( P seuilolimnophila ) f usca (BR UNErrr)

Li,mnophila lzsca BRUNETTI, l9l8: Rec. Indian Mus., 15: 326.
Pseuilolimnophiln lusca EDWARDS, 1924; Rec. Indian Mus., 26: 303.

The type was from Darjiling in the eastern Himalayas.

NEPAL: Return march between Khumjung, Namche Bazar (: Nauche) - and Dudh Kosi,
June 7, 196l; a broken pinned 9, 6t/88.

H eratoma ( Eriocera) graaelyf (Bnuxnrrr)

Eriocera qrauelyi, BRUNETTI, lgl8: Ree. fndian Mus., 15: 337, pl. 7,fig.9 (wing).
Eriocera graael,yi EDWARDS,lg2l: Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) 8: 77.
Heoatpmn (Eri,ocera) graaelyi, ALEXANDER, 196l: Rec. Indian Mus., 59:29.

The types were from the Darjiling district in the eastern Himalayas.

NEPAI: Return march, near Namdu, June 18, 1961; in alcohol, 61/130.

Heratoma ( Eriocera) nepalensi,s (WESrwooD)

Caloptera nepal,ensis WESTWOOD, 1835: Annal. Soc. Entomol. France, 4: 681.
Eriocera rtepalensis EDWARDS, LgzI: Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) 8: 76.
Pterocosmus aelutina WALKER, 1848: List Dipt. British Mus., l: 79.

Both'WnsrwooDs type of nepal,ensis and Wer,xERs type of aelutina were from Nepal
(Nepaul). This unusually attractive fly is widely distributed in southern Asia.

NEPAL: Jiri, May or June 196l; pinned Q, broken, 6L1232. Return march, near Dading
(region of Resangu), 1500 meters, June 20, 1961; pinned broken 9,6L1292. A colored picture of
this had been taken by Professor JeuntscnnK.
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As indicated, both specimens available were females which sex has the abdomen much shorter
than in the male although with the conspicuous silvery bands on the segments as in that sex.

H eratoma ( Eriocera) species

Three badly damaged specimens of a species belonging to the longicornis group, the condition
too poor for specific identification.

NEPAL: Return march, Camp Liku Khola, near Kenza, 1700m, at light, June 12, 1g61;
3 broken dd, 61/109.

C onosia irrorata (WTEDEMANN)

Limrcbia irrorata WIEDEMANN, 1828: AuBereur. zweifl.Ins., l: 524.
Conosia irrorata ALEXANDER,, lg56: Ruwenzori Exped., 1934135, l, no. ?: 30g (British Museum

Natural History).

The species has a vast range throughout Africa, Asia and into eastern Australia.

NEPAI: First camp, near Banepa, at light, April 11, 1g6t; one alcoholic Q, 6l/2.

Crypteria ( Crypteria) haploo ALExANDER,

Crypteria haplm ALEXANDER, lg60: Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 68: IAZ-188.
Crypteria (arypteria) haploa ALEXANDER, l96l: Philippine Jour. Sci.,90: lg0, pl. l, fig. t7 (vena-
tion). pl. 4. fig. 54 (J hypopygium).

The species \vas described from various Himalayan stations in Kumaon and Sikkim, taken at
altitudes betrveen 7300 and 12,800 feet, by Fnnxexo ScHuro.

NEPAL: Base camp (Yaral)near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, at light, May 13, 1961, 6l/bb:
one alcoholic a', the hypopygium on slide.

N eol'i,mno phi,la d,aed,ulea Ar,nxeNnnn

Neoli'mnophila daedalea ALEXANDER, 1967: Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 74 (in press).

The types s'ere from various stations in Sikkim, between 11,500 and 12,100 feet, taken in June
1959 by Fsnxrsl ScHurl.

The single specimen presently available is in poor condition but appears certainly to belong to
this species despite certain differences in wing pattern and venation. Compared with the types the
ground color of the rvings is more whitened while the darkened streak in outer end of cell R beneath
Rs is obsolete. Yenation: r-m connecting with Rs before the fork, cell R, smaller than in any of
the specimens from Sikkim, vein R, being less than one-half R4. It is possible that further speci-
mens might shorv the present species to be distinct.

NEPAI: Thanke (: Tarnga, on the Kariolung Rasta), 3800 meters, June 9, 1961; a broken J,
6l /e8.

CHEITOTRICHIA (EMPEDA) PLATYMESON nov. spec.

Size small (wing of male 3.2 mm); general coloration in alcohol dark brown, dorsopleural region
of thorax yellowed; halteres whitened; wings very slightly infuscated, veins comprising the cord
slightly darker, Sc long, Sc. ending about opposite midlength of Rs; male hypopygium with both
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branches of outer dististyle and the inner style with apices obtuse and simple; phallosome

unusually large and broad, slightly wider than long, posterior border nearly truncate.

Male. - Length about 3 mm;wing about 3.2 mm.

Described from an alcoholic specimen. Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae bro$'n, the pedicel

very large, about twice the scape; proximal flagellar segments short-oval, becoming more elongate

outwarcllv (distal segments broken). Head dark bron'n, apparently pruinose in fresh specimens.

pronotum obsclre yellow. Mesonotal praescutum and scutum almost uniformly brown, scutel-

lum and. postnotum lighter brown. Pleura brown, dorsopleural region extensively yellorved.

Halteres whitened. Legs with fore coxae brown, remaining coxae and the trochanters yellow;

remainder of legs light brown, outer tarsal segments darkened. Wings (Plate 2, fig.13)relatively

short and broad, very slightly infuscated, prearcular and costal fields more yellowed, stigma barelv

indicated; veins pale brown, cord slightly darker. Venation: Sc long, Sc, ending about opposite

micllength of Rsi Rz*r*n nearly twice a slong as Rr.

Abdomen btown, hypopygium a little more yellowed. Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig' l8)

with apical lobe of basistyle unusually slencler, setae long, especially the terminal ones. DististYles.

d, pale throughout, outer style unequally branched, the slightly larger outer blade with longitrr-

dinal striae; inner style long and narrorv; both styles and branches simple and obtusc ttt ti1rs.

phallosome, p, unusuallv large ancl broad, slightly wider than long, posterior border nearlr- trttrt-

cate.

Holotype, alcoholic d, Jiri, at light, April 20, 1961 (JeNrrscHnr); 61/27.

Ceilotrichia (Emped,a) platymeson differs from other region members of the subgentts rvitli vein

Sc long cliefly in hypop;'gial characters, including the slender terminal lobe of the basistr'le.

unmodified inner branch of the outer dististyle, and the broad phallosomic plate. The tttost .itrrilar

such species are C. (8.) apemon Al,nxlurxn, likewise from Nepal (Sinrbhartjang l)irs'.

g200 feet, June 24, lgb?, E. I. CoHrn)and C. (8.) microd,onta LTnxANDEIi of Kashniir ()[athan-

tir Gah, 11,000 feet, August 7, 1954, FnnNaxu Scttutr-t).

C he.i,lotr i'chia ( E mpe d,a ) a Q's anta Ar,nxexlnR

Cheikttrichia (Em,ped,o,) aasanta ALEXANDER. 1964: Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc..90:2ilo 2llJ.l i 'r. ixr|t ' tt:r-

t ion), f ig. 32 (i hyPoPYgium).

The type male was from Rapham, Sikkim,5250 feet, April 2, 1959, taken br- l't:tt\-\\l)

Scuurt.

NEPAL: Jiri, at l ight, April 20, 1961; alcoholic 3,61127'

Erioptera ( Symplecta) hybrida (MuccN)

L,imoniahybrid,a MEIGEN, 1804: Klass. und Beschr. Eur. zweifl. Ins., l. paft2:.57'

Erioptera (symptecta) hgbriita EDWARDS, 1938: Trans. Soc. Brit. Etrt. '  5, part l: l2(i.

One of the most widely distributed crane flies, occurring almost throughout the Palaerrctic

region. In Arctic North America it occurs from Alaska east to Ellesmereland. Elservhere in North

America it is replaced by a close relative, Eriopert,t (Symplecta) cana (War'xnH)'

NEPAL: X' irst camp, near Banepa, Apri l  11, 1961; alcoholic 6 ?,6112. Return tnarch. Jir i ,

June 15-16, 1961; alcoholic 6 ?,611122.
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ERIOPTERA flIISIA) JAITETSCHEKI nov. spce.

General coloration brown; antennal flagellum vellow; halteres whitened; legs yellorv, tips of
femora and tibiae dark bros'n; rvings yellowed, conspicuously patterned with brown, inclucling
five larger costal areas, with additional smaller spots along the veins, especially beyong cord;
cell l't M, long, basal section of M, nearly three times the transverse m, vein 2"d A short, curved
into the margin; male hypopygium rvith a single unequally bilobed clististyle.

]Iale. - Length about 6-7.5 mm; wing 8-8.b mm.
Female. - Length about 7 mm;wing 7 mm.

Described from alcoholic specimens. Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae with scape brown,
Oe remaining segments brownish yellow. Head dark brown.

Pronotum brownish yellow. Mesonotum chiefly yellowish brown, lateral praescutal borders and
eaterolateral parts of scutal lobes more yellowed. Pleura brownish yellow, dorsopleural membrane
elearer yellow. Halteres whitened. Legs with coxae brownish yellow; trochanters vellow; femora
end tibiae yellow-, tips dark brown; tarsi brownish yellow to brown. Wings (Plate Z, fig. 14)
yellorved, with a conspicuous brown pattern that includes five larger costal areas and abundant
spots and darkened seams elsewhere; darkened costal areas at arculus, Scr, tip of Sc1, Rr*,
and Rr; continuous narrow seams along cord and over m; a series of about three areas along Ou ;
veins beyond cord with pale brown spots, the marginal ones at ends of veins larger; veins yellow
in the ground, darker in the patterned areas. Venation: Sc, ending just beyond Rr, Sc, about
opposite one-fourth Rs; cell 1" M, long, m transverse, basal section of M, elongate, from about
two and one-half to nearly three times m; vein 2nd A short, curved into the margin.

Abdomen brown. Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig.19) with the tergite, t, very small, the poste-
rior border shallowly emarginate. Basistyle, b, terminating in a slender lobe. Dististyle, d, single,
unequally bilobed, the outer arm long and narrow, at apex twisted into a small oval lobe or blade,
on mesal face at base u'ith a blackened hatchet-shaped blade. Phallosome, p, including two
slender arms on either side, both directed caudad, the inner or mesal arm roughened with nunre-
rous microscopic appressed teeth, outer arm longer, more nearly smooth.

Holotype, alcoholic d, Base camp (Yaral) near Pangpoche, about 3900 meters, at light, May 12,
1961 (JANETScHEK);6Llla. Allotopotype, alcoholic Q, with the type. Paratopotypes, alcoho-
l ic  d  ?,  May 13,  1961,  61/55;  l l fay 29,  1961 ;61172.

The species is named in honor of Professor HprNz JeNnrscuEK in appreciation of his
efforts to niake known the Nepalese Tipulid,ae. In its general appearance, including especially
the rving pattern. the most similar species irrclude Erioptera (Itisia) ba.d,akhensis AlExaNonR,,
of Afghanistan. and E.(1.) serenicolaAr,r:xextnn, of North Korea, both with the hypopygial
strncture quite different from that of the present fly. The regional E. (1.) asymmetrica Alnx-
ANDER (indica Sr:xroH-WHTTE) is less similar.

SUMMAITY

From the present material of more than a hundred specimens of the families Trichocera-
t[rlae and Tipulid,ae which has been collected by Pnor. Dn. H. Jexprsurcr within the
framework of the Research Scheme Nepal Himalaya, 33 species could be identified; of some
more specimens only the genus could be recognised. 8 species could be newly described:

Tricltocera triangularis, Nepltroto'mo breuisterneta, Tipula (S,inotip,ula) janetscheki, Limonia
(Lintoniu) acutissima. Antochct' (Antocha) unicollis, Dicranota (Rhaphidokbis) laticollis, Chei-
lurichia (Empeclu) platymeson. Erioptera (Ilisia) janetscheki. The highest locality in which
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Pnor. JeNnrscnEr collected these flies was 5250 m, where a species of. Trichocera, probably

aersicolnr Lonw, was caught. This locality is situated a little higher than the Terra typica of

Limonia (D,i,cranomy,in) perencelsior Ar,nxeNnnn in the Bolivian Andes (Illimani, 5600 m).

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Aus dem vorliegenden Material von reichlich 100 Exemplaren aus den n'amilien Trichocera-

tidae arrd der Tipulidae, die von Pnor. Dn. JeNnrscnnr im Rahmen des X'orschungsunter-

nehmens Nepal I{imalaya gesammelt wurden, konnten 33 Arten identifiziert werden, von

einigen weiteren Exemplaren konnte nur die Gattung bestimmt werden. 8 Arten konnten als

neu beschrieben werden:
Trichocera triangularis. Nephrotoma breuisternatn, T'ipuln (Sinotipuln) ianetschek'i, L'imonia

(Limonia) acutissima, Antoclm (Antocha) unicollis, Diuanota (Rhaphiodolabis) lnticollis, Chei-

lotrich,in (E'mped,a) plntymeson, Erioptera (Ilisia) janetscheki. Die gr<iBte Hiihe, in der Pnor.

J4NprscHnr diese n'liegen erbeutete, betrug 5250 m, wo eine Art von Trichocera, wahr-

scheinlich uersicolor Lonw, gefangen wurde. Dieser X'undort liegt ein wenig hiiher als die

Terra typica von Tipul,a (Sinotipula) hypsistos Ar,pxaNonn, jedoch etwas niedriger als die

Terra typica vor Limonia (Dicranomyia) perercelsior Ar,nxexDER, in den bolivianischen

Anden (Illimani, 5600 m).
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